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Our services will be virtual as campus will be operating remotely
through February 14, 2022.

Important Announcement:

 
Spring 2022 Virtual Career &

Internship Fair

Don't miss out!
Email Settings

Watch this how-to in
order to set up your
Inbox and not miss

our reminders.
Registration on HireStanState opens

February 15th!

Career Fair Workshops
Prepare for the Career

Fair 
- Feb 9th -

 
Job Fair Success 

- Feb 23rd -
 

Ask Me Anything:
Career Fair Focused 

- Feb 28th-

Virtual Suit-Up
Event with JC

Penny 
 Get a discount on

formal wear so you
can dress to impress
by signing up for the
Virtual Suit-Up Event
with JC Penny HERE!

Seek Internships
BEFORE You
Graduate! 

 
Attend the

Internship Search
Strategies  

 workshop on
February 15th!

https://www.csustan.edu/career/students-alumni-services/virtual-career-expo
https://www.csustan.edu/career/students-alumni-services/virtual-career-expo
https://www.csustan.edu/career/students-alumni-services/virtual-career-expo
https://csustan.zoom.us/j/86958099493?pwd=YTRtd3dHUFdHcUE4VUZTcWF4c0djZz09
https://csustan.zoom.us/j/81285765450?pwd=dzdNZVd1OWUrdm41TEM3aTZZUitKdz09
https://csustan.zoom.us/j/83926234640?pwd=Y3ljN0EyUkUyZ2Q3cWVWM0pZWDFnUT09
https://www.jcpenney.com/


LEADERSHIP

Inspire, persuade, and motivate yourself and
others under a shared vision while building
mutual trust

Seek out and leverage diverse resources and
feedback from others to inform direction.

Use innovative thinking to go beyond
traditional methods.

Serve as a role model to others by
approaching tasks with confidence and a
positive attitude.

Plan, initiate, manage, complete and evaluate
projects.

SAMPLE BEHAVIORS: 

HOW TO
SHOWCASE
CAREER
READINESS: 
This competency is defined as: Recognize and capitalize on personal and team strengths to achieve
organizational goals. NACE Competencies Defined 

Consider intentionally building these
experiences through your classes or
organization involvement each semester
because you can add this to your resume

Highlight times you were in charge of 
 setting up an event where you had to
manage a group of people. Virtual events
count too!

Consider a time when you have inspired
someone or built a bond with people as a
leader. Highlight the ways in which you did
this. 

Highlight times where you were in charge
of distributing jobs or tasks. Whether it
was in an internship, a job or class projects,
leadership skills are used in many
situations. 

Did you participate in student clubs or
community organizations? Showcase that
on your resume as it can highlight
leadership traits. 

If you haven't had these opportunities yet, take
advantage of your student status and join a
student organization or seek internships to build
these experiences before you graduate. 

CLICK HERE

https://www.csustan.edu/sld
https://www.naceweb.org/career-readiness/competencies/career-readiness-defined/
https://www.naceweb.org/career-readiness/competencies/career-readiness-defined/
https://www.csustan.edu/sld

